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6ktll and daring fallr equal to any of lis ifor the. last eighteen molxths, and ?tliat ment, as is trulj said, that fitted us ilU PCalhonn Tor the rtircoI
M ' yHz hi-

IUren k
'"V yM.u.j nui it tiictcasiiv.- -i j OUt Ol toe V."

1 Theseiwere try vie v of facta and feonnequen-ce- s,

wfckicbj,had jfvheen rejected, I should have
frankh r1 fuHyT communicated to you wit,h ttie
!r)e tiiat we m:.ht iiave united in advocatinj;:
the principles without airy collision of interests

isut it lias Deen usetljor no purpose, of wc ttust th
concealment oi our views and

.
feeling.

W Twe never entleavorpri rn iIpcpivp nor rM. fi;;e .i-- ; . v. .

ders into a belief that Gen. Jackson was with the ch.ir.ip.tp.. r . .1 ...
rfio .nor. ,f vti.. T,. U : ' - i V lal n'U

Whenever rou meet Jum do me the favo to
inform him of my: intention, as 1 can wivh diffi-
culty excuse mYsr-'uffo-

r the omission to do so.
I wifrh you would ascerLiin from hiro and com-
municate to me whether, the propriety or ne-

cessity for arresting and trying General Jackson
wis ever presettted as a question for the delib-
eration of Mr, Monroe's Caunet;
Mr. Southard, in his suppressed xorrejpOultnee,
has asserted that to have been the, fact., 'i

I would have written directly . to Mr. Craw-
ford, but you know how much delicacy and dif-
ficulty there is in making such communications,
in writing. . I want the inform ttiori not to be
used, but in order that I may, in the event of a
publicion"whioh may come from a high quar-
ter, ki; . where to look fbVinf rm ition on this
su')ject. Of coorse nothing would be pubhshed
without the consent of Mr. Crawford and your-
self.

1 have the honor to be, with' great respect,
your obedient servant.

JAMES A. HAMILTON.
Ills Exceller.cv John Fonsxru,

Governor of Georgia.

pr feelings. - My coiifirmation put an end to the
scJi'TnH, nd Tendered it unnecessary to say any
thing ht,out it.

My view of your situation has riot at all chang-
ed, v On the contrary, a variety1 of circumstances
have occurred to increase your difficulties 'am.
dangeis, arid I am confident it wfll require all
the exertions of the President's friends to se-

cure tojou the print ing)f Congress for the next,
two years. I know not what may: be Mr.lilnir's
views in relation to that subject ; but last Spring,
when I expecti d to be rejected, I communicated
mine to him, and from the tenor of the en-

closed letter, I presume his views now are bor-

rowed fro-- mine as then expressed, which have
been recalled' to his mind by the threats he has
seen in some of the newspapers. I know that
he has no other than friendly feelings towards
you, and that he will not willingly take any step
which can redeund to your injury.

There is, I think, a general impression abroad
that there ought to he two pressts here support-in- g

the Administration. Then- - are, I Relieve,
in this Drs'iict, six hos'ile papers, two of wl.ich
are pouring forth daily torrents of misrepresen-
tation. Multitudes of our friends think thy
ought to be met with more then one counteract-
ing establishment. Many are meditating upon the
means of establishing them-elve- s here, some "f
whom are every way your ENEMIES Should

IV Ot lr. Van
American r,-vm!-o

' ' ii

triiv.ia,.j ii.f .auiT.ncrnpeoplo, wi!! r

linOU9 Deo-- tn KPfv anv ki
down by such means as these r
have establrshed the ballot bos as thetof the cliararter of aspirants f ,r tl,e p
stdency, and to that we would .'

friends of Mr-Calhou- n to refer fi)e(j..
ion of his qualifications for the Pns
ey, not to Mr. Van Buren, nor vet to r

President wbo has been so adroitly V
in doing Mr. Van Burenrs vo;k.

We have almost as great Wn aversionlong articles as the Editor w'in'-'y-
asserted that the length of Mr. 1 ? u
Vindication was proof that he h id
with duplicity. We shall theref.n j, fthg present, bring to a close our rem'
upon a subject in which we feel 0
ly interestetl. Takin the ocr.vion nitever, to ask the Editor of the F.X Mnir..
where are his evidences that Mr.fJ.il.',',
Ts, or ever was, in favor of either "
TanfT doctrines." or " Nui!ificj!to!i,l)'
union, or Convenfion r" And if
no evirlence, whether it is consistent v.

his notions of justice to condemn liim J
on mere suspicion ?

From the Cha teuton JMcrcary'.

A rumor has been in vcrv general i

culation lately that the Virginia nfbers of Congress have seceded f: ian t'
President, and that they have expre.-u- ,

a disposition to support" Mr. Caliiojlt.!
Of the truth of this rumor we know not
ing ; but whether true or otherwise,
have been not a little surprised at t
language held by the New-Yor- k Court,'
notoriously devoted to Mr. Van Bun
in relation to ii. That paper says
ainia will set matters right w. if
doirt, it is no inatter, we can iret alo

Ve never sought pitronnw;., and do not
know that we ever received it xipon the
ground that we were a "whole hog" Jack-sonite- .:

If We had. we should have been
suilty of a duplicity which would have de-
served more than the contempt of our read-
ers. But our files bear us ample testi-
mony, thatVe repeatedly declared, during
the last Presidential contest, that we sup-
ported Gen. Jackson only as the ' choice
of evils." ' We coujd not brino; our mind
to support Mr.Adams, at any time; Gen.
Jackson was the only other candidate, &

it was not in our power to choose beyond
these two. In this eihergency we hoped
that Gen. Jackson would administer the
Government in such .a manner as we
could, approve, and therefore gave him
our support. With the candor which is
due to bur readers, we are free to declare
that in thhjhonewe have been disappoint-
ed, h-stea- d of making the Constitution
its guide, we have seen this Administra-
tion boldly usurping the power of the Se-

nate, in the very matter which received
its heaviest denunciation when claimed
by Mr. Adams, and which probably -- did
as much as any other circumstance to de-
feat his re-electi- We need not sav
that wc allude to the Panama Mission and
its counterpart th'e.Turkiso Mission.

Instead of giving offices to worth and
capacity. ..! system of "rewards and pun-ishments'- ?

has been originated by tin
Administration, destructive of the" free-
dom of opinion, caku'ated to make a Pre-
sidential 'election a corrupt contest for cf-ficc.-

in

v.l'.ich principle is sacrificed, & in
which it will he the duty of every holder
of a government office, to support the ex-

isting administration - How soon, with
such strong motives opfratinz upon the.
hundred thousand' Federal Officers scat- -

.'jr. 77afr coe, r:cu mil fiavi a frievn. pers'-tia- l give t lie ami- - inf'irmation for his use. Although
' P0LITIC.1L, who instead of orcupi'i'rjr von j I had our express !erntission to write to Mf II.

in ii:dinduaf and intestine BROILS, will untie Cu 1 had n. exfress pcrmittum to make any Other ue
the SUPi'OliTof the great trriaciphs ivhirJi C, n. I of w hat. you c..!,,triU'nca:ed to m.-- , and I do not
Jackson is afft mfiling-- to introduce into our Gov. rn- - con-id- er myself .t liberty to lo more than what
menU or rather to revive in its admimsratioti. .For I have don. without rcf-- wing the subject again
one thing I c;in voudi he wdl come w holly tin- - to on. I ws the nion p irticular than I should
pledged to any men or men. lie will support ' o'.herwise luve been by learning that Mr. Cal-Gei- t.

Jackson as the means of ;.ving fleet to ho-.i- hud given a different account of the trans-gre- at

principles; but beyond lim l.v Ins nei- - ' action allmled to. I Imve tbonrt.t nrri'n.ritro.
ther pledges nor purposes, so far;as regards men.

! This 1 knV.w from confult ntial ititercourse "with !

i him relative to the man .crtment of Ihv A reus.
( ; On ti.e whole. I believe a naner here, edited
t hv Mr. IJl iir. wnul do much PvneVil unnd.' - - -
i 1 r"i r
! ntui no evil. 1 am Confidnt.that upon s fu:l so;- -

V . U ,. .
' U III All Ml tHIMSIttUtrHi VU UI tOUIC 'I the

sam- - one tivioti. Ts .oul.! h.nil it pronnsing
j much for the republican cause, jt you ana lie

eacn m .nag.- - n piper here in friend:?' niu- -

, and i COXefiiTn to the oljni of
our fin, i. In the desire to witness such , sate
of I tins- y ou will find an anologytor the

Copy of a letter from John Forsyth to Wrri
II. Crawford.

Skmate ( hambeu, Jfril 16. 1830.
Dear Sir.-- Tli- - President having by

some means that I had given the information
contained in the enclosed copy of a letter to Mr.
Hamilton, of New-Yor- k, to t!i:l gentleman. 1

have been r tpieste 1 bv one of his friends to

j fore to seed you tlu-- enclosed, .'ind io know first
whether mv statemem ..f ,v.,.; ';!
correct, an'l Ifvn. h .....
to mv comnlviny win..itw m,r. i m

V it h , ui i m .w. iwj v,v i a tit ULd a V t I V -
corch yours.

J(IIN FORSYTH.
Hjn. Wji, II Craavfoiip, Lcxi 'gton, Geo, '.

F on, the. Norfolk Herald.

!,e ''u?t kicked uj at Washington by

.(Im,
f-- vt ..,;t.,;.,:.,(u..4 f. tr'' t L- -....--i iii.iii,iiiiin uiai in i . v an nil reil

; as rue secret spring that set the whole
ahairin inr)t!on ; and the latter asserting

,I f 11
! ti i nil i.re Dinme is cnarsreable to Mr.

.V. I .1 TJ-- -

aiuoun, v no, ill ijitaudh: it? the Ciirres- -
. xl f .' .

i""""- - i.inw a nic-uian- u Ull.O tne
tanks ot toe party. AW do not certain! v
intend U vindicate Mr. Calhoun. We
profess no partv but that of the country':

land we look upon this iit;ruiy
..

snuabbiew.tw, 4 J. ... f . .
i .

n
.loeinceii l eai men oi fe nation, with

:ali the composure & unconcern of a mere
j spectator. Wha'ever opinions we ma?

u van cc nnon tli e subject, therefore, are

the first, that however imnroner or uncail- -
ed for, the puhticathn of th'e correspond- -

.'views I have taken the liberty to subrn'!.:iioug!i j Mr. Caihoun, has not settled. The Tel-ividualh- .,

wholly us. called fur either by y, u or Mf. f.or. iegraph and Globe continue to agitate it witkout her." Whv this tone of ejnteic
to so important and resnecYabip n

'
Kt

tered over the country, will it be witiiin ! as Virginia ? lias she reallv eome a

the power ot a President to set aside the in opposition ? Or do Mr. Van B;i:
precedent established by the virtuous j and his presses desire, by taunt and c

vu,..,.0 i on i: . 1, ."uvi iu liiai & a
i'ew won.s, so as to et. lorti? at once the
testimony ot Mr. IJIair, the ostensible
edilor, and of Mr. K enti i t!inroviri":...i ..r t.lit I I Li I r 111 i I I il ff Her e is oothm'2

f .'l!...f:j ! "I i ft t I .
aiM ' ' es iiosu i c 10 vjr:i. j ai w- -...
ion, cari ied on lot e-j- r hteetri motiThs !!
Mr. Iilair sav Tiie vigorous sur.'jort
which you "navf rr;ven the .administration
commands tnv-hiiics- t respect.''

And Mi. Kendal! savs : ic.u'd Mi.
Blair come, you will have a ft iend, p"r
sonal and piiiitica', who, instead of Occu -

pvincr von in individual amd into
broils, will uuite in the support of the

)
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j entirely free from prejudice or any inter- - !"" ?nm?!.v urged. hun t decline a re-e-d- es

which Hen. J;.e!con is : ested motive whatever. Tt sfmcV ,,e (V !
lpction. Bu the vociferations of his of

former feats. How he posseaseil hunself
of the sailor's suit is not known. It is
FBpposed thnt he. iri'ade a portion of it of
the bed clothing with Mich his cell wis
fnrnished, asonly a few small remnants
of thee articles were left. -- His hat, it is
thought, he found means to tar or black-enwit- h

materials; secreted whilst he was to
employed. in. one of the shops 'connected. of

4
xvitlj tne'prison. j On beins taken out of
the; pri&on on the tnorning in question, he
;prabab!j found imeans unsuspected to '

carry out with him, in the bucket with
which each cell jis supplied, the dres
which hp a ftawards assumed j and the
change of apparej was eQVcted lie hind a
rock that sheltered him from observation
for a few moments, and in which place
bis prison dressivas afterwards found.

We have this story of the ingenious
'rogue's defeated: attempt to escape from
an undoubted source, and in all its main
pirticularsit may be relied upon as cor-- n

ct. v '

j ft

M om the IT. V. Tele aph of Frulcy la t.

'"Every intelligent reader must brieve
that the controversy between the-Glob-

e and
this press is as painful as it is unprofita-
ble to us. Wei are fully aware that a
large portion of tiie newspapers supnortio- - !

the Administration are either directly or'
. . ."lnnirflAtltr t r 4- 4 J.""'""-vi- m luicicsau in pi euiMi any.

schism w.ch may endanger. 'the on

of Genera Jackson. AYe f;)t:esav
that Mr.Van Buiren's polition in the;
Cabinet, and the influence which he was
supposed to exercise over the S'.-ste-, the

!

War --i- d iVn Pf n-K.- - n l ' :
' - v- vr.jiv-- . lCMIlimilS

(tlie source of "V-- ernoiuii.eui to ine
press, ) WUfl the OirCCt. intluence ot the I

o !icM.-lolcle- rs and exnect.Tnt: ivr:ild on.
Jist in hi behalf, and a-a- inst the pre- -
'nnnrlArro .A U xAkI. !

' ,
.in most otares wnere puunc sentiment
was nearly d: uleu I these consul era
tiims,'jowerful:in themselves, have been

ided extrapn!nary efforts to tUspAragc
ire;:-vjc- e freaiaeut, by representing him
as an impatient, vestlesp, ambitious man ;
and to injure this press by creating an
irapreisiun that it was pledged to advo-
cate hi-- ? election as t!ie compelitor of
General Jackson.'

To us was presented the alternative of
uii;iiy oasxinjr in ore favour of (he J,xe j

. cutive, or of discharging our dutyjfaiihful-l- y
;

to the country. We chose the latter ;
and, as part of that duty, we come now
to spe :k of onrse'ves. We ask of cur
readfr to hem- - us for ov.r cause.

The Wilmington Gazette" complains
thai we have charged potrie of the Admin- -
istration presses with having received and

.acted on instructions from "Washington.- -

, The Ohio Monitor and the New Ilanin-shir- e

Patriot have published their Olt-DEH- S.

They had not the precaution to ii
v-ar-

e them into cdiiorial articles, hut
grive them as fro;n heard nuartexg. The
Louisville Public Advertiser and the
Kashvilla.ricpblicnn, also give internal
evidence that they have a. correspondent
at . Washington. VA1! this is natural m
Editors at a diistancc b;;k to intellijrent
men here, and; especial iy to those in"t!:e
ct.nfidenee of their party, for correct in-

formation.
I

We are, therefore,' not sur-
prised that the agents of Mr. Van Buren.

.Major Lewi;,, and Mr. Kendall, should
have had much' influence on public sejrti-me- nt

i

; nor are we surprised that titer
have done us much injury. We re'oice
that these secret agents areJiow unmask-
ed. The uole works not above :
he cannot stand the mid day sun.

First, as to'Mr. CalhourM and the idea
that he intended lobe a Candidate in op-
position to General Jackson. Now if is a
fact, and we: appeal to the President by
hjm&elf for the'j-roo- f of what we sav, that
Rome of those who. are now anxious thatgeneral! Jackson Ishould be re-elect-

advised that he should, in his Hiauura.
address, declare his intention of re tni po-
st

at
the end of the fipt term. Mr. cVl- - It

uoun was decided in disij.adip.r him from
doing so. V'e know the statement,
pnbli-dsc- in tire

(

New-York- .' CourieV a
fc.iuii.ii; mat iie.iidU, t V. V I VC IHOri t 1 I M o- t a t '
. .soneu to uecome a candidate, and -- that I

."icuwcu ui support mm aq;aint
General Jackson,, to h , , v "on

r iCl UlClf,
:Uiooe asserieu :

fl!V
T-- T' 1..-- -. L i .
i hi- - Hiuiior oj ine l eicpr'fiph vfls ou of the fpyra;rn sun l i s oiisuk'ss. .Ifore tlie . .

iPJ;, ; made atr, inpi- - to induce d
rhoi e irns io come- out tit oure Cur Mr. Cal- -
JK l..t, O pOMlttKl out tlie elements of Mich a I

. . ...,
.n-tiii-

v proposed bv thei..iy papers. tis.e ;i:.y men of the; We8:, the juh1
Anifa.oMS, Cnli.orui's strength in the !

wS:
ti- -tS :":r?t:ZX ei I

We rol this statement a ' Jtiv, ;,
mniiv. r at. n...i r '.- "i-i.n- , iuiim i,t!ii:u ior proof. Xnt
certv'n u ! r:mLimblished f- - - - v.r 1 1. t e fhn rim

.;u sin'iressei! me contradiction. The

l- -f . bffiv onf !

Girb, says
, o...ii i lit i ir nr nr r:"ii i nr

are iospect.in.sownTlesns. im',,,,veo,.s u! c,' ndcce,f,r 3'ourtfe 1 s!en. .nontt f, .w.vc, hart not frLtJ.e.M,,. soft.lc A,!ni1n,.,ra1ion,helCdi,H
n:t look t:,. Juture interests of insO. St : ,ctv th: o-it- .;r ,.r 1 , nt

iAl ,C CI KS iux ,0 GtlK-ra- l Jai ).,',
tOMC lift . .;i,.-i,- , ....A .a: . '.

Ac.m,:,-,,- . w,f vhieh t;. tdli(r i

t,Upr:,.c,p,l ,!th, estabilsl m,n, ... ,r i i

wonW have ,een d ' !:.
. .i vi i.i iw r i

SUIIii i't evsi.; ,4 ' .1vt r tatien pl.ice. i n

of)eT1C(i Mr. Calhoun rjni;kt l:e, there was i

these intrigues were hostile to General
Jackson himself. '

.

We' need rt inform our readers that
Mr. Kendall and Mr. Biair,; were both
the active partisans of Mr. Clay in 1825
that theytook an active part to prevail on
the members of Congress from Kentucky

vote for; Mr. Adams, and that neither
them entered the Jackson ranks until a

late period. It is not our purpose how to
tell how,orbv vbom, or under what con -

siderations Mr. Kendall was induced to
desert his. friend Mr. Clay. It is certain
that he had no schiples about the 44 BAitr
oAiN.',--Ou- purpose is, to prove what hex

has said of us is unmerited and for this
purpose we insert the following letters
the first from Mr. Blair to the editor of
the Telegraph,; dht tKe other from Mr.
Kendall hhnself,;'although it does not bear
b;s signature.

Mr, Blair to Ike Editor of the Telegraph.
"

I Frankfort, Oct. 23, 1830.
T)ec.r Sir; I saw 3 letter a tew ri:va since, in
p:ijr fiat I t!)rc-- by3 an.i cannot now ,ernl- -

lct Uitr name of, some ihtlm.ition hn ou would
have opposition for the prin'in of . Congress,

n.' aeirrl that the result "would give a demon-s- i
ration of the weakness of the Adminis'mtion

tlnonh thf division ? i's ranks. I have but an
indistinct recollection of the paragraph, hut it
struclc me ihnt it was.prfdictt'd o. the hope of
iho enemy, that rivuhy in our ranks might, in
some way... ne prpciucfro, so as to d'.-tea- t vour
election.' The great cun-eh- t of PURl.IO PA- -
tKONAr;iL, whirl is ci n'inti div growing, for

the EttOLUMK'r OV Tim PRESS at Wash-4ogo- n

taken m'connexicn wi.li this hint, indu- -

Ci-sjm-e to IsuppOfcj that .applicants may come
forward, oiiside'ring the qnami'v too vas to he
confined to. a sii-'jl- est .blishmeut. and that

rs of 'ongrfss and others, ctuated by per- -
sonal views or sect ional tsrdiledions. ni iv be'

'""I"'""" losex up conipeu;; rs ui uaslnngton to
S 'HI' .ATv.m n Iia i.mr. m n,,.tc , I,.. 1,1

i L"i MUf MIU I'WIU,
or r.t !e:st to U.V !)! t!;rm with vou. I have
S('e:i t is fv, to prevent a .on

(:T "iC P, 'k' from fdhnsr oiio the
h'sn1SMS' U,cse a' s,5nto,I wl,om 1 ' -

lT 4 ne xxhum it could but
g.ve strength to wield against the Government.

i" 'lu state of thit gv, I iiave fttppes d it
miht Pe.tidvantag.-Oi- to 'yu ind as

w'.;,, to Hie interests of I . e grt-a- i cans",
YOU IIAVr. SO j 1 1 1 Y S L ' X"f I)thmj,

i ......her .Jackson...press should he establish- -
eti at n asliiTgton, under the iri..nre:Tient of
on - ho would prove rather a coadjutor than a
Cvnif'tiftforJl mere cosnecTure. I have beent'

( to suppose Heat there is nuirh profitable !u
sines-- . rich is not in vour noxv.-- r . n ,.,.,r,.
to execute, Ji:it .t: nn . ' .. vni.i. n... f '.('...,- ' - ' v. J I ' i l I ia I -
ous ou ies imrude i.o much upon you tl. u you
ra"not K' ve yom attention to fvll the noliticd

. . . , ..i vtnp n.t...l .ivl.t I t'. t -- - - m'jiii', UTM1CI (Miter
eoxums.t:;nces, le aivaiUgeous v directed.
tiur opponents, I perceive, have at least three
bnsi tngines plying in the city. Under these
rirenmstances, J;have . supposed that a political
atrfi wou'd not Le. unacceptable to ou.

I have had earnest, in ti-- : luattering place
which many c.f the iar;icl.s of the Argin haveohtyined in the 1 elvgraph, t!i;U we could not
duide in put efTor's on ai.v qrent public nri-c;- -n

f. THE VHiOIJOlTS SUPPORT U IflClf
VOL! U.tVK UlVK'MTflFi AHMI.V1STISA ! I0I) KM AND 3 MY;IfiIICSr ilfPIiOV.. Uponhe Tar:fi-ther- are some indications of divis'-i-
ninoi;tr :r Vet, 1 think. Wi; tfo-J- d not

tier. I .nave somewhat' cf Southern f t ipirr,
anti am desirous p tl ie policy in relation
o ..us Ktressins-qiiesMon, and'accomm dateit
ii a spirit 01 conrorotnev- - to rroIic i.i.ii..,i

coherence in th democratic r.mks throughout
he Union. 4

I cnfint adopt the doctrine of p.

Dana hd-.v- ( Ver, yon wili have seen,
Ins last cominunication, dehnunces me as tak-

ing the lead of you in this mutter. M'c unite, I
am Mite, m the wiJt Jo preserve the Union of
he Stales as well as tfe union (.four partv ; a 1

oo not think wi- - s'hould differ about tiie means.
Lei me ask tho f ivor of on to answer this

leittr as soon as you. tin convenient Iv I u'nnli'
have von con.si.lpr t ...
should clieos- - toicontVr with Mr. KViKl'ili'ur.on !

e poiicy of ''eiviews i enterra-n- . I would not I

ii.ve a.-.- .tlier.pcrson know that I .have thought
,C: "r TsPsi'ion' ' I

airs, 'Mvat n--n- e.v ... . !

3'llll,
i. p. blair.

Mr. Kendall to tiie. Editor cfthe Telegraph.
G K""P w , 7 h Nov. 1 830.Denr Sir : The t nclosed letter was leceK.vdne some (hus 3iro.;u ith s to de-hv- e

it or not Ml ,n.,Tlit think proper. Af.erhestov.u.p: upon the.st.bject my hrs- - reflections,
haye ltter,ne.l to deliver it, with a full t'is

c.o-uf- p of my otv n opinions.
II.ul ! been rej r'e.l hy xiC Sen .'e, I shouldonce have Btarfed a newspaper in Washih-to- nanp(arcd to bM! readiest way y ch 1

!eould !ov,de th.e.nicn? of comfort for a desti-tute ta-r.-i- and vindicate the nrinr.inW ...- -
nhts, viuh.ted in the: proscription of printers asr ass . lWsules I Pome an.bition to pro-no- t-at I ncnmnl llln:, z.., . ...'- -

. 1 ' win; or re torn.
'"?,CP f' e b.en t:;ken without
V " ; . ' lJ you,.or anv intento comP,,t v. I i yu for ihfft ni.;ii,.

On oie contrary, it would have been
I r-- i r. Mill! Vll.ll r 1

. ' ,wvc e everv nro.
o tort to continue to y,U that nrintinV ,.,A

swain haft- - content ivifh suet, rr,-- , LV H I

'Jil.y 1 1A Ufa the PUBLIC nwrnrv .... ! 1 i

xo li e'mc"b might think proper to cm me. ins,,nrt 1 ium'l h:ve" endeavored to susta'n a

L,:,n.t.,! in the ate mnf a.
' tin., J 'vthn to ou, principle,' VimV 7r

ZX'Ae w
iK'"ru u.ai some iiMtr! .. n. n. ..

. V. " JMLUUSY to1 - -

their
' "f e- press, 1 Relieve ir AL VV'1'

DOSsiLle. f..r . v.,,., u tint im.
hs y ou 'toRre,theStf d.fficu!.ieS and rorquer

secure'inter to CenirreK? as
I h.d en donft 1 ...

.ni n r rat n f" t - t .? id n ' ia i i c iiv in vn ii-- , v. i ii i- - -

' n-- e "it tif another paper liere!
warmed hy tl-.- estabhsl)

great princi
attempting to introduce into our Govern
ment."

Is any one at a 'loss for the motive
Isuch base hypocrisy ? Mr Kendall him- -

self gives it in two words kxvy and av- -

I ARKT. IIc believed that tlie Adams and
t Clav men would never f.rgive.ushc be- -

j!ieved that the "current of natron;,"-.1-'

rave frreat "emolument to tiie ,

and having secured, "by a previou ar- -

ranganknf, the patronage of . the War,
the State, find the Post OTice Der.art-meat- s,

he hoped to secure thie printing of
Congress therefore he made a kind of
qualification of M.r. Blair's relinquish-
ment of that in our favor : and the secret

(.it Mr 7!r,"..- - K.". .,,i:.t.,A . tnut uciug. a cauuiuai, a.
.election, was, that h-- ascertained

ts,at could not be elected ; ;;nd the
'ason whv we were pre 'erred to Gales &
Seaton was, that he and his nartner con- -....! .1 1 - r.snserea us as u tocurn tcuns tor their ; ben- -
cfir.

W7e have mtich yet in reserve: but
whv mulliply words ? Wdt: we not have

i iiuui enougn wnen we aaa uxguate- -

t UL. HYPOCKI'i r. ?

CONTINUATION OF "THE B00K.;
From the ( Gco.J CumtiiutionalitU

.We have becn-fiirnishe- d bv Mr. For-
syth,

j

and we give to' the "public Mr.
1j A I T l 9.i 1 .

im. r. c o m t fin r 4 - P il. nr,l

tumeiy, to compel lier to do so r
W7e have been somewhat surprised, t

at the tone of another print the G ?or- -,

Journal. It hopes thit "Mr. Calh
will become a candidate in oppoitin:i j

Gen. Jackson." Why ? Because he is
Southern, man, supporting Southern prir
ciples and interests ? Because he U
statesman of enlarged and comprehnV..v
views, and universally acknowledged
be as eminently qualified by talent a I

is entitled by public service, to ho d tl.

first office in the, Union ? No : not ft,

these reasons or any like them but
cause "it would be the certain mean u

laving him on the table for the remaind?
of the session." How exceedingly khi
How wonderfully liberal ! And yet but
the New-Yor- k Courier and Georgia Jour
nal profess to be Jackson. papers, unxion
for the of Gen. Jackson, ai
the unity and success of the friends (;

the ad mini st rat ion. But is this the w;
to promote ; hese objects? Will it strer'
en the party, to create dissenlidn. Will

f ensure Gen. Jackson's
t lYIOIllf- - newl I ! , - A. T .n i.i in it aim nitciiaie a rarze nornon a

his friends ? O is either of thow
s

rjnp
sure, that it could do without Virgin!;;, o:

that Mr. Calhoun would be laid upon tit'

table ? Let them reflect that Mr. Cs
h in the field that his party is deciiiec'-

'Ysor.ze. Uian it ever has been:.!
that.if the republican party be dividei
there can be no election by the peo;;.!-- p

i .they wish tlie success of Mr. ClarJ
Ve are sure they do not. Let ihea

t! ink, therefore, ; whether it evider:!"
sound pelicv, or true attachment to Ge:i

. .T ? i.action, mus to euaauger his success M

ftirowing firerbrands amotigst his frienj)
In our opinion, they can scarcely be r-

egarded as true friends to Gen. Jackv
who pursue a course so eminently calcu-- j

larea to embarrass lus administrattoti.
weaken his strength, and jeopardize -
prospects. In the anxiety of the C ).:
ier to promote Mr. Van Buren, it '(
utterly regardless of the injury" it m;.v 4:

the Piesident. In its reckless and pr."

mature determination to forqe Mr. Ve!

Buren upon the people as the succ? '

of Gen. Jackson, it seems never to ha

reflected, in attempting to identify th?

cause, that there is a pssibilitv, atlei-'- l

that, instead of Gen. Jackson's carry:::;
Mr. Van Buren easily and lightly ia m
arms, Mr. Van Buren may hang heavii'j
and ratal ly, like a stone around his n?'

Is it wise, or friendly to. Gen. Jack
to bastard this re-sui- t nay even to etJ'

"Voi to 'produce it ?

From ihe Southern Statesman, ( printe! aiJ'f"
iennessee.j

Extracts from a letter-fro- m the u n. T

Chockf.tt, to a gendeman in this tu'u,
" Washington itt, lSth Feh. 1

' Your favor of the !2rth u-t- . came duf
to hand, & I would answer it uni:?
were it not for the fact that 1 ant u :''
&yCiftitdar," addressed to mv cli
ents, itvhich I will send vou. an;l i:- -

will give an account of matters atul J C

generally at the Leal of 'Goveru-r--- -

" The Senate arc hnndlia;: he i ...

ter G sncra! pretty rou'iiy, v. f irul ''

for refusing to answer the c:int:i:'r r-x,-

by tlie Senate up on t.ve score or nr'Mr. Grundvesolution zoni r : 11:12:

masters, who hail Dten removed, lror.
irfp: examined, S:c. has c a-.- sett m'to c

c":te:aent,and has?been'stvt-rei- y cxy-

by Mr. Clavton, tr-th- er v it!i the irr.r.'-i- n

whichjjMftior Barrv has mana.cea -;

afT.iirs of the. Department, having e
'ed tUe whole of the grCOOJ surL'!''S

venue that his predecessor (Mr." :n'.
.Iiftila f.iP tiu . xwl. r. !- - or,.l i 'f" !l th3'.i .iii f; 1 1 w v y i..i.
r3t-rnn- TT.. Ii?c r.rnt f hi 'hv t'r;",

anhingfon, and effect his for
a third 'and fourth term. We have seen
the operation of this motive already.
What el se is it that has induced General
Jackson to , consent to a ?n
We air know that lie was opposed. upon
priticiplp to the of a Prei
deuf. Tna he carried not only this o

' pinion with hirn into the Presidential chair
j but that.his habits and idea, of comfort

j nc'V ,u,,(,'','a have prevailed upon him to
I bl afa'ul a. candidate. Should he be re- -
elected, the same love ot" office will be at
work six yars hence II will be ag;ain
told that the republican party look to him
for -- the support end maintenance of cor-
rect principles,,, and that it is esseutial
to the prosperity ot the country that he
should he il.

Instead of correcting abuses, we hon
estjv beli've that there ha ;iever ben a
period since the formation f our govern-
ment when so much coiruption was ti-'- . d.

Wed6)not mean to ch.ne Gen.J. ck-so- n

with corruption. Bu ie has tolera-
ted it. His favorite pres- - ui labored Io
palliate one of the'most itisquitous trans-
actions of the P ist OHiee Department, that
has ever been proved upon anv Depart-
ment of the Go eminent, and the uilv
hiive not been removed, i The Adiuinis- -

j tf at; rm party in f he Sen -- ven stifled an
;i . ii ir v into the aduutu 'iration of tiie ?, f--j

;.iirs of the Post O.Tioe Depat rtn-..t, which
"o one will believe th - would have done
if all oad been riht there.

Instead of the rigid economy that wc
expectetl, the public documents abun
dantlv prove, that nothing ha- - been gain
ed in that respect, even over the late Ad-
ministration. We make the Navy De-

partment, as administered by Vir-Hranc- ,'

(vho was nevera favorite vvi:. us) an ex-
ception to tiie above remark. 3

These remarks may serve to show our
friend of the Examiner, whv we have
' Put nU ' ; ld crarm 'r.t,,u:!)ich never
sat well on s to put mi an armour that
does fir, one in which we le I willing to
oattle with all the ability and energy that
we posse s. We do honestly believe t'hat
the pub ic and piivate character of Mr.

8 trmi l:lu!tS 1... ? V f !an
any oiner puo.ic man in the cun- -

iij, iu.tr.iuin ui" people nave looKed to
fill the Presidential chair. We should
not go so far, if we believed he wa
the Chief, or even a member, of the
Nullification party. W. have never seen
any evidence thaHiej entertained the doc
trine that a State can nullify an act of
Congress without seceding from the Union
and until such evidence s nroduced. we
shall not believe it. The. whole tenor of
his long and distinguished public life con- -
tradicts the idea.

A 4-
- . f 4 . . .

. ', . V me - i eccni. circumstances'wct vv are so strongly urged to specify.
are stateu aoove, in the enumeration o
some-o- the misdeeds of the present Ad-- ,

ministration. v Another is, .(and .perhaps
the strongest, because the spectacle of

if. wore abhorrent to
the feelings than even official delinquen-
cy) the recent attempt of Ge ieral Jack-
son to put Mr. Calhoun .under the ban of
public reproach. VVe defy any candid
man to read the Correspondence' with-
out arriving at the irresistible onclusion
that Gn. Jacksott merely seized upon
the letter of Mr.,Cra.wforl, which con-
tained no truth of which he w.is not fully
aware be lore, as a pretest fur breakin'i'
off the fr.endly relations that had so lanfr

llubsisted between them, & that tJie real
uhmiv: ior ntscor.'tiuct was ditf.-renf- , &
has not been dUeloed by him. For ourpart, we act ufmn the belWthat-mi- great
injustice was attempted t be dereMr.

s 'WJV, c-ion- a.ui tlispas.lonately, and
c"ncI,?sl0n s 'n;esi,tible. that if mis-whir- hr hf been J!nc publishing thecor-hand- s

P9?;ondec chargeable' to General

as litile reas ti or !ieee!SHity for Gen. Jack-
son's emmnencino: it. Tfirouh a course
of tsn years Mr. (.'alhoun had proved him-
self his -- varm and stedlV.st friend. Was
not, that enough ? hy seek bevond that
period to ascertain whether or not Mr. C.
while acting as a member of Mr. Monroe's
Cabinet., approved of his conduct in the
heimno.e war, when if first brcamc a cue
ion tor t.Ainp.et liscustou f A- - d ir he
did, at the first sfa;:e of the enquiry, ex-
press his disapr.rob.rtio'i, could not ten
y ears of arden devo.ed friend-hi- n atone
for the tranrcion ? pur jt n)jn JJS
to prescribe rules of conduct for others,
and particularly so for the high minded
and sensitive soldier ; but h is rot Gen.
Jackson exercised the virtue of forbear- -

' ! -

j itoce anci urgteness far, very far-bevoo'-

what he was called upon to extend to Mr.
i Calhoun,? Did he not torsive Mr. Bert.nh
! with whom he'had a deadly fend I f . - U" I

' ? i .i .,-'- .
i ooluv ci nn)fu rne mortal Mans ot a distin-
guished Virginia editor; at his oohtical vi
tality ? lias he not rewarded with a lu
crative oihee anot hp..-- e liro?- - u-- hA t,r.i.i

. ..'('. 1 -nun up to ruiicuie mu oblpquv ? Why,
then, should he not tirgive in MV.Calh nin
a venial trespass, which he had atoned for
bvall the devotion nf frifiiwL!..'n
period

.

ot years f It is thu we view the
i ' a n i

ami iiul io mt. vainoun;

From the Fayeiteviile OLservcr.

We have been prevented bv nressin A
engagements, from an earlier attention to !

what the Oxford Kxaminer now calls upon
us To io. I nat our readers may under-
stand us iind the Examiner, we ve th
""einarks in that paper of .Saturday last.
uP'm a paragraph. from ours of the Ifth :

"Tims we cm! Friend M;t!- - w!.at i,U
done with jour Jaek-onism.a- nd your abhorrence

'ounca-- .

i , . ion r. Have von " pti- fi Illc,.,
OI

"?'"" unless garment, (which, by the bv,T
i"' ""J5UI most loose-Jy-. and m.de iheunnear micpumlv v. . ,

... ".:..:."-'- ' .
,,u ",ve

..
) "u your j

mm udiii v ii. in;- - nt n-.- r n.
i.

" . ...... can yon l.uff to youruosjm l,s ciiietr 'We' call ..ut,ie CliTor Oftte 01,SI?rver to spp:,k nut, a,,d as a roan of can. !

d'r h't,,'sk"ow whti m-- the "recent circitm-- 1J"X reg-rei'-.n-

rrult
Gen. Juckson placed in opposition to each otiier.'uc' us11l,.!4Ve Tne hole painful affit m:Sv bel wewe will hear it !; F.,r onr , art, we knou- - not" ,6w

d ,!Ql think we
tlie man u.v Pn.;,i,..,i , support

wmij was isopie wars aeof not the real, the foster father cf hvo such iic- -
. oraia its me : Koad-makm- g and Hitrh Tariff
O- - ctrmes ; and vvlio is now suspected io be thes.re ,ith.it crackbrained dleffitimaie, denomina-te- dNu uficat.on, aluis disunion, abas Conven- -
UUU. j ni s is our present oinim.n uhut 1,...,tne course of events-ma- p.oduce v,e cannot

We will endeavor candidly to answer, lc,lul,n we Kxaminer in the or-der in which they stand. do not hes-
itate to assure it, and our patrons, who
arc yet more interested in-o- ttr political
opinions, that in a contest between Gen.
Jaekson and Mr. Caihoun, we hsve indeed
-p-

utoa-our JackWitfa,.'-'Iui- a gar--

c,.lftl ,1.1"ulv
me a-ii- n or tebruarv.

B V Mr. Forsvtli- j

i.--r" "Ci wony unconnected witl, !

Wy devoted to the nrmcinU WhiCh '.e pUDllC, to ilimsell, OrtoMr."t Cen. Jackson into Powe Mr. Calhoun has expressed a
here, i opinion on all points, andloSL h to hi, judgment' on the last,

s'w "''''cipated i hat ! ?"e. . .he W a
nave main Uihicultos to r..... ' ' are sUDtnittet to mi Win

f'n1 'W ne-- er f,rtr""v.
V in,.

,e
,i

Jta-- Havmj oHered, in
. May.r th

lumt-.- T iii jjflii'.uniu 3 iiua--l Wl I I Zvf 11

January, 18-- 8, to Mr. Forsyth, and Mr. i

Forsyth's letter to Mr. Crawford, to
Mr. Crawford's letter placed
of the President of the U. Stated

WTtiwas a rejriy. lhese letters ane published
iin rritupniiprrrp nt therpmpstanfl
tion of Mr. CalllOUtl. contained 4l,ini,,,, ,

to the People of

lority and desire.
we stare tnat tiiese nnrers are not eoo d.
ered bv him of fhp vdirhrpf ij v iiiipwi nuiLt: iu

? 1

L,aiiioun.
different !

in defer-- ;
the only !

to decide, .

i' - wvav, ia

is.letterof Mr. i

for. anA 11 U C. :.. . ."IV"i .!. mi i.. iiiivi maouu in ni
(possession, relative. . fn t!d nfP. vi- -w... ....o ujimi in it ii.1l,.,.. e - i . ;

airuuii, au untr ui wiitcii itr. t:. jjas i

not chosen to avail himself, Mr. Forsyth j

saw th:s public caii upon him with Verv i

Treat .urpriso. 1W w.,o are de.ermi
ed to do justice however always disre
card forms, and as Mr. Calhoun ins nrp
terred the mode eclatant, to the mode
simple, his wishes are gratified in-th-

e

manner pointed oiit by himself.
The 'delay" in affording this gratiBcation

has been' unavoidable, for Mr. Forsyth
was under the necessity of applying to
Mr. Crawford for a cony of the- - Ipfw in
urn. and to ransack, 'sinro hia

home, his papers on the Sand Hill 'to End
Mr. Hamilton!? letter.

Savan-tah- , Jan. C9, 1S23.r ear 67 , It w.is intentionmy when I lef'ev Orleans to h-.- ve taken time to vi-- it our ill
lust nous tnenrl. Wm. H. - I., uu me oe-- I"ys ot my l'uirnrv to Miil, rlrt;iu ,- much ct rjr time as to rcnacr it ian ossiblefir me to do so. 1

im lire ti ii,i,.i
atUre ejection was already 1 tlpaper sknanaffed ith a vUt -"nt- - N KNVV at your s xceS

AVARICIOUS desire to xhl r ffv I

mh ou were Mrnnosed t !!'
v

.... v. rvnmexoMit on n. ......- -
. eS.K -?-

-'
option ;S VoeTl.fri"f Hti-n- -

crn-ti-tjh-
e Globe !r--.-- to ciorr::1!

" w" of the TlopK; AS;e "n:ttd!i:fiyc"ca

vac men tuat. tner bus.-ns'--. T.vw

-- s"

r
't 1


